
Haus Bread ‘n spreads  £4.00
Salted pretzel, toasted rye bread with obatzda
“Bavarian soft cheese delicacy” and potato and 
herb spread

soup of tHe day £4.00
Served with toasted bread 

CHiCken liver pâté  £4.75
With toasted rye and caraway bread, haus dressed 
leaves and caramelised onions

MarktCHaMpignons (v)  £4.50
Market mushrooms in garlic & cream sauce
with toasted rye bread

alpine CHeese kroketten (v)  £4.00
Melting middle 3 cheese croquettes, tomato 
sauce, shaved fennel, rocket and truffle oil 

Bratwurst and kraut £4.00
Haus bratwurst, sweet pickled cabbage,
sauerkraut, sweet mild mustard

frikadellen  £4.50
Pork and beef meatballs in a tomato sauce
with shaved rocket & Parmesan

käsespätzle (v)   £4.00
Bavarian noodles, cheese and herb sauce,
crispy fried onions (add Black Forest Ham 50p)

BlaCk forest        £12.00
sHaring platter 
Bavarian cooked and cured cold cuts, salted pretzel,
 rye bread and bratwurst with haus pickles, 
obatzda and Kartoffelkäse spreads

salted pretzel £2.25

Haus salad (V)  £3.00

HerB salted CHips £2.50

sweet potato fries £3.00

Haus piCkles £2.00

Bavarian potato salad £2.00

Caraway MasHed potato £2.25

truffle & parMesan CHips £3.75

Bier Battered onion rings £3.00

sauerkraut £2.00

Mains
Bier Battered HaddoCk £9.75

Herb salted chips, homemade tartare sauce, grilled lemon and peas

Currywurst £11.00
Two lightly smoked Bavarian pork and beef sausages in our haus curry sauce with crème

fraiche and herb salted chips

käsespätzle (v) £8.00
Bavarian egg noodles tossed in cheese and herb sauce with crispy fried onions and green salad

(Add Black Forest ham £1)

goat’s CHeese Beetroot & Citrus salad £8.50 
Alpine chevre, roast beets, orange, fennel, greens, toasted seeds

CHilli Caesar salad witH CHargrilled CHiCken £8.50
Gem lettuce, haus Caesar dressing, rustic croutons, cherry tomatoes & shaved Parmesan

Haus Spezialitäten
Hendl sCHnitzel £11.75

Breaded chicken escalope, stuffed with Black Forest ham & Gruyere. Pan fried and
served with grilled lemon, Bavarian potato & herb salad with truffle dressed rocket and lemon mayo

JägersCHnitzel £11.00
Breaded pork escalope, pan fried & served with mushroom cream Jägersauce and

Bavarian potato & herb salad

sCHweinsHaXe £12.50
A Bavarian classic of crispy pork knuckle, cooked overnight in HB Münchner

Weissbier with shredded red cabbage, caraway mash and bier gravy

HalBes BratHendl £12.50
Bavarian style half chicken marinated in smoked paprika, thyme and cumin, cooked to perfection in our rotisserie

oven for maximum flavour and moisture. Served with kraut, herb salted chips and haus bier gravy

spanferkel £11.75
Pork belly cooked low‘n’slow in cider and herbs with creamed cabbage, black pudding,

crispy pork crackling and apple sauce. Wunderbar!!

Steaks
riBeye steak £15.00

Cherry vine tomatoes, sauerkraut, sweet red cabbage, herb salted chips

sirloin steak £21.00
8oz, lean, lightly marbled and tender with side salad, cherry vine tomatoes,

portobello mushroom and herb salted chips

Sauces £1.50 
Choice of Peppercorn, Bier & Onion or Garlic Butter

Starters/Small Plates SidesBurgers Desserts

Wurst

alpine CHeese Burger £9.50
Brauhaus burger topped with alpine cheese, gem lettuce 
beef tomato, red onion and pickles

prinz MÜnCHen £10.50
Brauhaus burger loaded with Bavarian style pulled
pork, gem lettuce, sliced beef tomatoes, sliced red onions 
topped with apple sauce and crispy onions

der Burger Meister £11.50
Brauhaus burger layered with swiss cheese,
black forest ham, field mushrooms, crispy onions
and pepper sauce

grilled CHiCken Burger  £9.50
Grillied chicken breast, gem lettuce, sliced beef tomato, 
sliced red onions, pickles &  Gruyère cheese

CHiCken sCHnitzel Burger £10.50
Breaded chicken breast, gem lettuce, sliced beef tomato, 
sliced red onions, pickles &  lemon mayo

goats CHeese sCHnitzel Burger (v) £9.50
Breaded goats cheese, gem lettuce, sliced beef tomato, 
sliced red onions, pickles &  caramelised onion

BlaCk forest Brownie £4.25
Warm chocolate and cherry brownie,
cherry syrup, ice cream

CHeeseCake of tHe day £4.50
Our daily haus recipe cheesecake served with 
whipped cream and sweetened fruits of the forest

apple & raisin strudel £4.75
Cinnamon scented apples, baked in crisp butter 
pastry, dished up with fresh vanilla sauce and 
torched meringue (Please allow 15-20 minutes)

stiCky toffee pudding £4.50
Served with caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

No. 1 - ClassiC Bratwurst £7.00
Pork and herb Bavarian sausage, melted Gruyère, 
sauerkraut, caramelised onions mustard and pretzel sub

No. 2 - ClassiC Currywurst £7.00
Lightly smoked pork and beef Bavarian sausage,
sauerkraut, curry sauce, crème fraiche, pretzel sub

No. 3 - wurst platter £12.50
A trio of Bavarian wurst with sauerkraut, red
cabbage, pretzel sub, curry sauce and beer gravy

All burgers served in a brioche bun with haus burger 
sauce and a side of herb salted chips

Flammkuchen (German Pizza)
Stone baked Bavarian flat bread with toppings & 
shaved Parmesan

Black forest ham, gruyère,
crème fraiche & white truffle oil

Mushroom, Cambozola cheese,
rosemary & crème fraiche (v)

salami, red onion, crème
fraiche & gruyère 

£4.50

£4.00

£4.25

-

-

-

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

Hot Drinks
aMeriCano   £2.25

espresso   £2.00

large espresso  £3.00

CappuCCino   £2.75

latte    £2.75

tea    £1.80 

deCaf tea   £1.80

pepperMint tea  £2.00

green tea   £2.00     

Hot CHoColate  £2.75

Fruit Juices
orange   £2.00

CranBerry   £2.00

pineapple   £2.00

apple    £2.00

passion fruit  £2.00 

Bottled Soft Drinks

Soft Drinks on Draught

Non-Alcoholic Biers

CoCa-Cola/diet/zero    £2.40

irn-Bru/sugar free    £2.40

sprite       £2.00

fever tree ginger Beer    £2.80

fever tree leMonade    £2.50

fever tree ginger ale    £2.50 

fever tree toniC     £2.50

fever tree sliMline toniC    £2.50

appletizer      £2.80

red Bull 250Ml Can     £3.00 

CoCa-Cola/diet     £2.00

Coke zero      £2.00

sprite         £2.00

paulaner weisse 500ml    £3.50

Maisel’s weisse 500ml     £3.20

sCHneider weisse tap 3 500ml     £3.20

kroMBaCHer pils 330ml    £3.20

Non-Alcoholic Drinks

Rudi Gold

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Some of our foods contain allergens.
Please speak to a member of staff for more information.


